Byrne Creek Community Council Meeting
Nov 5 , 2018
Attendance : Naz Jakir ( Chair ) , Shams Choudhary – ( Vice Chair) , Bal Dhillon ,
Effie Aadland , Laura, Jean Woo , Trina Mullin , Sanjay Grover
- Meeting was called to order at 7.00 pm
1. Approval of Agenda :
- Naz proposed a motion to approve the agenda for the meeting , which was
approved by majority.
2. Approval of Minutes of Oct 1 ’2018 Meeting:
- Naz introduced motion to adopt the minutes from the Oct 1’2018 meeting (
Shams / Sanjay).
3. Student Govt Update by Class 11 students :
- Update was given regarding the Haloween Event , Haloween Fashion Show ,
Haloween Freaky Friday , Haloween Musical Chairs , Search Group , was well
appreciated by everyone. Details of upcoming events , particularly the
hamper drive were shared. Donations were requested from parents for
money and perishable and non-perishable items. The goal of 4500 dollars.
was also shared with the group. Hamper Drive will start from Dec’3 , 2018.
Effie Aadland commented on the Musical chairs and praised the
involvement.
4. Career Life Connections Presentation ( Jean Woo) :
- The purpose of the Career Life Connection , timelines , capstone project , the
goals and portfolio was discussed. The new online program created was also
discussed. This was followed by a question answer session. The presentation
was concluded by the comments of Effie Aadland wherein she explained
about the course and how is it going to be used by the students.

5.Chair’s Report and correspondence & Treasurer’s Report ( Naz Jakir):

- Naz Jakir gave the chair’s report.
- As the Treasurer was unavailable ,Laura McIntosh past Treasurer discussed
the treasurer’s report.
- General Account Balance is $1088.19 and Gaming Account Balance is
$5872.92 was presented.
6. Principal’s Report ( Effie Aadland):
- Effie Aadland mentioned the appointment of the new Vice Principal , Liliane
De Oliveira.
- The events of the past month were discussed.
- The upcoming events were discussed.
- Ideas from the community were invited as to which presentations would
people like to see.
7. Community School Report ( Bal Dhillon):
- Bal Dhillon briefed the group about the activities of being run in school for
the community.
- ELL program was discussed.
- Winter Jacket Program was discussed.
8. Teacher’s Representative ( Trina):
- Ms.Trina Mullin briefed about the various activities.
9. DAC & DPAC Reports ( Naz Jakir):
- Naz briefed the group about the DAC and the DPAC activities.
- She briefed about the upcoming Treasurer’s Workshop.
- The meeting was adjourned.

Next Meeting : Jan 14 2019

